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rProm the Boston Bulled . cnru4 ' ' i t 3,ie,,;ionUnthoKurornSketcU of a qoloreci Bishop of
uTAttiniriisi-- . T!niscoia1 -

. .From the New Haven Register.
Woman. .POETI6Y.lUOFi:SSlONAL.CVUlS1

.,: A i .- z
The "rtld c'othes" commerce in

Englanti s .iuikiI with niorp cer- -Chwrcli In America. - We should not be surprised if the
m my "duty to arrest

success of the Bunaio .jsiu party- T 1. PEVKBW-- " taintvtnan vvun us m jc w...
Stated: and yet. if Mr. Abraham, of , jR.

The story or tne ouhuiujj ui me
Central Pacific Railroad is one of
the most remarkable examples of
the "dauntless spirit of American
enterprise. The men who built it

rou." t
"Yoi vtrni;r.r- - TTonrv aliles is . L . 4. Iiq f.Arr'r. I fl rtTO . idar1

suggested anotner iiem w
to some enterprising manager, who
may create a ripple in the .wow ex- -I white. witn passionineupsT! www tnod si feet or more In height, well pro- -

T.i, i i .,.:rvc! . nt lpn?;t 200 buyers in New York know thai old fiWtnrs in Bankruptcy, rather t: ui .. Iinnoaa fit, nflVJ portioneu, auu wcia..
pounds ; of ginger-cak- e color, short Lied , that during the joun eistenceoi ino iueou

drama by an announcement like theBnilOinp.nd d.xrt3ioo hSStrourch

Early 'xeiesrciiuj.

Messrs. Editors: In Noah
Webster's School Dictionary, pub-

lished in New Haven, in i A.
In the chronological table, 1

find mentioned two notices of the
telrraph. Quotation first:

The first telegraph used to notify
the surrender of - Quesnoy , - A.
1794. -

Quotation second :

Yirst telegraph in England, erect-

ed January 28, A. D. 1790.

What was the telegraph of those

His First, Best Friend.
The following touching verses frm

the Dublin Freeman wonderfully pa-

thetic in their ftlmp'.e fidelfty to one of
the noblest relations and emotions in
human nature-- represent an Irishmoth-er- s

inessaso to her emigrant sou in
America, by another emigrant just
about to ail, and will And appreciative
echo in all kind hearts:

rx-ior- e jue n "y V ;fft"nt
"T nvnzt I replied. . "1? . . RI ALtNlVl' I I II)

were mertuauis, if
knew no more about building rail-

roads when they had passed mid-

dle age and attained a respectable
v. torlo thrin a t Villisa

Diue army wui'6 "uv;"w 1 .i '

market in Ireland, and cast off-red- ,!

wool garments in Holland. Irom fl
Tendon j however, there are regular Ki

Astrakhan tolouowmg:nair, ana very?guuu '""rvSunday rooming he preached .to 1. .AiltlMUM 1VIL1I Vlivyrt!1F I Mliwvvuvvp a
fat it shipments of certain garments tolarge auaience ui , Z

ovvuh v ,,,.,
Hiln afj eliioSttotaclie jlhJ l 4--one ould

KNABEM'S GREAT TKUUf xu
' OF

CONVICTS AND CRIMINAIjS

will nnnear at the ?

North f Yarboroagn

of Bankruptcy.easesWill
Mr. iStVArill attend all the terms

NSSnorc.ntion.
tne court iiuusc, V--. , "?

UOllipeleiieC! ujr " -
Pike knows about Greek. Hunting-
ton and Hopkins were, and are,
. 1 4 o Rttinfnrn "Was

Tarriii in r iiiuuliiuo
Anight he preacnea to me wmtvv r.T inp it in ii Lf v lj Avuxiiwi .w. r in Jriiri uuu -

AVil vrV ifow me to cha'nge . wvnmmn rPMmenta S IO M t..,i lnl.1tfr(inh(Hl IO jmw-- "pie m ine jaeuiuui? v.
church was full, and all gave him
ii - r,tfrr.Mrt - Tie nreachea the Leipsic Fair; artillery coats to I J thor4 J0 A4ll once upon

iwait ioc jou . ifaivora tii riii tllpnicnibcr. Denis, all I bade vou av; 1

SPOKEVILLE THEATRE,

" unvniV Ti'F.BRTJATlY SO,
rlAvs? Please answer- - in your llicir uurci , ,0... tne low

naruwartj liiciciiam-i'- . -; -

at one time a wholesale dealer in
groceries, though later Governor of
the State; the two Crockers were
dry-goo- ds men. These five, all at
or past middle age, all living -- in

cuuxiuieo, ; a
tn the Cane, and;!,I KT I--y . "TTell him we're well and happy, thank here, irom nits lout -- . , - land ; top boots - A, K1L columns. .jmpensrerSlON

that apurui..- - ...
halafc been preparctl for

Ahih suddenly decided on

v'K Ped in a countryii,mr;01 tn African chiefs. ine. ; averseoi.ou a u.tn. .?", ""
,1 n .1 innimor i Till

; iUU , "

Tn the new moral drama, entitled . 4Ua in (hacA fmn'.w.ulyou permit inim
i meijora;
! But of our troubles since he went away
! You'll mind, avick, and never say a a ffor r thorough search of standto a friend : 1rney at Law, ereat aeaiers nieic i z--erv was kouuuu """"v vr,.j.si. V,!.-- . J.lnoa 7nrv trood-hi- sAtto KIUSS KOBAII, THE CRACKS- - I f - - ih "i lit iiiui.o '- -jsacramento, uieu ,n oo.fe"...ard works, we find.that ; ttw tele- - garments nave jrise w

Sf merchants, and the value of theicinterior town 01 L rtTrlfitsti,iterviewivithAn ISer0to thBhahcmnrfz. Street. tn-- o

44no attempt whatever at bom-!- "
V n, f?i8nifv. .iWe beheA'eAve exports maKes no iucuiw4.- -OR Vv:

ri.. niire-lar'- Bride, " railroad must be built, and finding
. . .1 iindorralrfl it.

spoKen oi o.v
Ssed in France, in 1794,Avas that
knVwnasChappe's. "was brought

warsof theinto use the
item in the annual trade returns of, tMKarMAW Yarborough JTHe,

wnhio fftiinwins' uneaualed cast;

- word.
Of cares and troubles, sure, we've

all our share.
The finest summer isn't always fair.

Tell him the spotted heifor calved in
May;

.She died, poor thing; but that you
needn't mind;

nooneeise rcauy i 4A4.v.4
put their hands and heads and theirTf a.t- - ti-b- ft heard him .

- .. TTlrvica f... - . . t.. f,A Vinleral and State 4 Liemau . -- -
TcnTsa IvROBAH,- oy v """0"' w. m T imH I. w K. . ....... . .

the country, isuc oiu ciomco, ivei
they have servetl the. purpose, of
mankind, from the shabby gentility
to utter beggary,are yet far from
.. Mtfloi1.: When tney.

a iT as hfl rms an :SaS,?e he waited till WHhroirl,lhl0
:?L beft)re he
tre. !? It appears that hWavor- -

uauica iu uuv,tv. , -.. .. mi i ctrrr nfwhen we say tnai n sscnuu --

very good one. Everybody wasCourts, " r or leu uiguiaw'j'i,"-'"-" r, -

nrifh turn other lb lUlUUgu. 7 ' . - ,

TTn4;n.tn Mjhinh ia ro cnaracter

Frencn revoiuuou. - v-- r; rr-up-
on

a pivot was attached the
of a tall post, so that it could be

easily changed from a horizontal to
ar? inclined position. To each end

attached a shortwasof tho croes-fca- r

J. C. I-- HARKIS. UUUUUgv ... - - . .engagcuieui)
; gentlemen, at the expiration of

that time, to rob a bardc. ir.T. M. AKOO. was wen piwocv'. - -

gretted his or her goin- hear

thaSlfe iSipisoned her husband
with all. hisin

wealth APUnmense rewardwas

id recognized her the
SvehiibePt at- - thotheatrcaO;
tiSl tokt :arefullestsheshould
eSnof I v Jhed at the idea4 Mr

IStlC OI nun auu r" "

Yankee boy.that I venture --to re-1.- 4.-

!4 1 . Tin rtnA nf a lareARG0 & HARRIS,
TrrwnTTT.E Jack, by G. Rotah

Nor how the constant rain destroyed
the hav ;

But tell him God to us was ever kind.
And wheu the fever spread the coun-

try o'er
Ills mercy kept the "sickness" from

lau; it iierc T4w . ., , "
have seen their worst they take
altogether a new lease oftsxlstence.,
As old Jasom was renewed in an- -

cient story, by being ground Mna,
mill, so are our garments When

Bishop Jiue3 was uw u --- v
. . .xrril 1 the onanrtirV.. UV nrf iiwpninir.arm, whicn oeing ai&u up .CounscilonUt Uvw,

Attcrnt-ysan- J family, I have beenTlie I IO ine uuiice; w t"""" "
j rniai hitrhwavman.i o o oc tha slave I JMre Mllll 1111 II. I J k. U.bu . it. on- - uw iiw. "-- - --

Sr Majesty's second visl W
iltu ... a,.4l tn theball aVth

DequicKiy uiuuj,... st

any position in relation to the j x " . . - .

necticut man. . The children knew
street. Meat" the

e VI ;t . kro us iiruJ t--vl clothe? are too bad for anytmng
else, tey Are still jjood

a ...tn.
enough

lrtrrl
forbasr- '1 lusjappaxuvus,, , f tWO(IKU'Tu-- e t.rt Home. i Be sure you tell him how the nei 11 UU I 3q . . .i. . ..li mn loud ill ,. , .Kn navrniPnt C)I 6 Vworseu uy iui:t --- i c;., i i .,.1 flftw.siT distinctI the window

indSa toflkho was .wait- - coiorcumau uu v.w i"vr-- - ll v . .r 1. noa inet finished anuiiurcu uijv "j . .
owli'way InHW , v.ffiar; and yoaij?
Huntington's first dollar was earneU
when he was less than twelve yeafs

. 4 .ii 4- - .1. nolornhpr prtl--
denounced, through I j aipjaints, probably hpgwjf t

a i'riAvit- - i A. vmnB thev1 Ui 1 W11M 44 jvw- -cents, ana learneu 10 nau -- vv. tills aruciw dust." "Abut M.Chappepy an mgem-- 1

' . . tntjflo the JS " 't tn followSUCCeSSIUl t'ligascuiwu. o
fsWlor.

orea csuuuay owiw' "o--Troehvtrian lady nearby nisnffi,,fi,r d Afres to send amcs ous aODreviateu mpuouw, --- --

. 1 1 i t loon unnppssarv.bUnsa enimcl to the... -t- f-

came
And cut the corn and stored it in tho

barn ;
'Twould be as well to mention them by

name - -

l'at Murphy, Netl fct'abe, and Slia-mu- s

Cam,
And bi Tim Daly from. belaud tho

Whon.hia mis- - 01 age. vcn-iu-- u uv.6..- -
ployed the boy to pile up in the

. . 1 i fir nf firA-WO-
etf let him pass."saire to a fr '..; - . . . fLblons" However the I

;nTterminl t ,nd them
use oi an out oiAitv.. w .
The news of the recapture of the

. i! yt k tVio rHct.innarian
. . v Alrlprman

tne Civil wr i jo. ,

it is as legitimate a" raw mate-

rial for making felted goods as flax
is for linen. - Formerly old woolen
rags went to the land, but now all
except those which are dyed scarlet

? I rrlfttt t ie same iusiam mo A. liAl cna - - W.' I I t--i At AAA WOOQ-bUe-tl J , "I lutrtjaa uicu on - 7 . 11US1M-.S-
S CAKDS. IWal a. 1 . . -

The "enormous outlay of the man--,1 Par d hv thl8 tele- -partment the lady
i on1 nVnuth- - aD-- incu u--.kr. 4.171." i... nAhr(Hl to his tie--door Of tte

entertil OD if
WniCIl XlUtl ueei--4

-

winter. He piled it neatly and
. 1 1 J 1nna with t,nLLmohnnf thA matter, and held ithill; liVW B"uv ln.,rn tTOfHSJ. inallV. inulatto boy came out E LeSUlllOllS, lie ....- -

.minationso that a few hours he--
I OCEAN HOUSE, smootniy, auu, who u"m - ---

ara!--h- , sayt nii-- s himAnd say,
agemeut cii a""r v ALr
predated when it is stated that
this gentleman is paid a salary

! parently a i
I ;inl 1 vRKSPf' t

iraph, in an hour after the entry of
?he troops. The firet telegraph used
in England was erected in 1796, and
known as the admiralty telegraph.

rough the room into Spirit OI luorougiiiJCTO "-- --in court cicvcn j i. - - : ,
1864, the case was compromised

, i:nin h fYmrtofAu- -still.C. --'. M 3 his Majesty leit "'V.V. "
So otarrnd Iw railWllV for lus..W",ltl

whicn are treaicuiui
of the cochineal. they contain-- go to
the great factories, where, after be-

ing torn to pieces by long toothed.i ii.... mi-v-or- l

from thence into tne
i.. nr. imiir nnssed and in miaaie age, no uun i"w - ,

,,n oil thA chiDS in thethe nan aiu.a XT M ,
equal 10 wnt -
fVhm the city in the same time.wnne injinai"s . .

P'--. gy tSft comprise .to fei route for Persia.UV 411 i -
Tf .oa r.ronnfied bV liOra iuurray ,streeu j.,;U. STltKHT, i.j-jj- lnt mnirft her aDDear--S A 31

They came with ready hands our t il to
j share; "

i 'Twas then I missel hint most my
i mm riorhthnnJ:

;i,vr. ' Vn Twiand from 1796to TWnnti bVt 4 r. n Vfi.came. -
a. 'r.j! hnf in iRf.fi he re--ineui"yu.Y, h hov return.' Atlrtirietor. went IO luuiauo, uuv " --- - 'Kilei Hawk's Attack on nmi6 when it way to a more

Awh enntrivance.SSt Vv' inpatient and knockedI - : I folt. althouKh kind hearU were round W fVQTI M Illl Hi A l.tV '

niCKers, mev tvio
wool, and appear in the market as
talmas and petershams, beavers and
pilot cloths. More than 59,000,000
pounds avordupois of woolen rags

, i il7a i tKia nnntrv

turneu vo uuuviuv
retail furniture, house, ut soonJeftM(ST 1'I.KAhA i --'''" ; ine there. . n . ii ; ......... .1 meriftin 1 llUS re- -, 11 lnnTn n1 hlCrilV

woodyard and swept it clean with
an old broom. His employer was
much pleased with the boy's work,
and patting him on the head, gave
hima.dollar, and said : " You have
done this so well, that I guess I'll
have to give you the job next year
aeain." " My mind was divided,'

. ,V !,.. in lift. Whpn

i at tneqoo . i . orT lcat in a foreignt on the iun .naii. Tho kindest heart Lnom,i indv of the New
The admiralty !

called a semaphore.
boardsJ4nd Went to Lebanon. Kentuctrconspicuousconsisted of six ftuiiandframe, and capa-fln- d went into the garden

0T.su.l inrnprl SO 83 to have business. He was licensed to preach
l

lino Xaiumie 4..i. - -

Hies a remarkable experience i wh ich
fitCell a well-know- n merchant of

; "Iadani, 4
; Vk no reply. I broke
iminlthe dlor.and the mystery caici"v--VrrL- flrmi-mond- e.

land.
Strong hand!" bravo heart ! one wereuseu iuwiu J"C:

for this purpose, and above 100,000,-- ,

Thieves. New York Aldermen, BurgUdril. The robes oi xne ctcity. wno nau iiwuuMuuiM
T1 f. nftliM- 4. 41 ,...,.-.nf4fl- tof shore by Lr. xteuioru, ji .

,i Kiobnn in 18i0 UUU pouuus in "isevcrcu r ironi mo
Uy many "a weary league

"and sc:u IKIwi : Was Ulliauii" . fge Kite lor uie aiiius .. v.... -
Mf a friend whom ho was ylsit- -lady Uy Mn the floor aDd

--frroom were
JeJA?.Srfi. nnarrl. similar to

either the tnlges or the board sur-fac- es

presented to the station. Cer-a- in

movements represented certain
figures and combinations represent-

ed a series of numbars. Somestood
for letters.and some for arbitrary

was with us he'll

lars, Memoers vj
Pickpockets. Horse-Ga- r

Conductors, High-waymer- i,

&c, by
real

A Lively Postofflco Business in
Montana. ,

saiu xiunungLou, iavci "
he related this incident, "between
delight at the dollar and the praise,
and contempt for the man who
thought that I should be at no bet-th- an

ruling' wood in a

And the jueinoui&u i.piiA vt;
1 mristliction

t.-l- l him sl.
know who; "Vtheniulatto. On the iV in a neighboring town :

?After the kite had gone up
iarly half a mile, a large crowd
iertuntrv people collected to ad

isoum. Ana j- -maw v. -
if

Open all the ve.r round.
and indin-csi- : ntsKxtra preparations

for Summer visitors.
Sailing. Fisbinir. Surf and Still-batU-'in-

Music and Dancnur.

i.f lTable supplied with cv. ry
iX land and sea.

K'mmus airy and
rrowieiiado veraudahs, and ti.v U st

view of tho HarlH)rand Irom
tho promenade on the lp of tl-.- House.

TerniH moderate. "

Sjxxiial arrsinscmeiits lor fainilif.
- i-- -

th:t WOUldwinsomehi li.n'tMavoiirnioii, i i
AtmarilinrA which re--tabuwas lJ wiijv.

st:nnthc'skintoa lignr, ueuciiie Missouri, "I'r"r;nThPcvcsT
Tlie darkest, devpiest, briglitiest, "bon- - year from then." it f re it; as such a magnificent toy

hid never been1 seen in that neigh- -siDDi. Nvnen ne was uiuuiu...- -
i brown. .

! . . .', signals, it may oe 1,llV1'
the general public to know

nf these
that of the

Now, the projectors of the Central rPntlv
Postoffice "rjeptment illustrates

4! T : I rt nnmnlptm it. in the
TxciDENTAb TO THE POLICE.Thfe lac y fau scui w -

the ideas which PostmastersMurders. Robberies, Pocfcet-picK- -
nitvt blue

in summer skies ;
I ever saw, cx. cpt

And such black hair!-- it is tho
Maekest hair .

ri... ..,-.- r rirmled over nccli so lair.

organized with himself and n. H.
VSnderhorst (colored) as bishops.
JL. srK?.a TCnrth have

Pacinc Ataiiruau tuiupci ")
o-day, control and manage it ; theyj!jkli;t din nut of their fan- -

rjeenger. x kuoy oo
I wouSt in the city an

than-sh- e could get ' I ' fri r. urnuK iUCLUUUiow ' UlU 11UU lew 4k ..f " I.tI li.IV v.v. 1 .

btrhood before, w line vnu &pii.i-- l
rs were admiring it, a very large

bkwk was seen to fly slowly out of
ibeighboring grove and go direct--H.towar- d

the kite. The lmwkap-- ,
poached .within a few feet of tlie
STange looking object, and then
i ..!, it fir iicrhilDS live

hostile to such an
been and are now

far west emeruuu it&c.4...0
and importance of their

polition. The agent, commonly
Sled " Mac," while officially

Jirnr, in Montana Ter--

nrpvious to v ..
other ingenious means

of SLAicating intelligence from
one part of a country to another had
been invented and used quite fre-

quently. The Roman generals
telegraphy by fires, so that

Sorda by the burningwere. , i tnr,,oa Thrpfl torcn--

the bankers,
ftrSt uivEat8ho had drawn thePinchor littted manyTell him old. A. ANSI. I. V.

Former I v J. A.

s : and what is more, oeing
merchants, totally inexperienced
inrailroad building and railroad

i 4v,ni. tnrlr SO

ROIlKUT v. Joll NSON,

ttfMcksyiIle,lavi
tsninty, N. .

organization. iis.io
uvas well ho i amount coether, an nour,Anslov V t'o. day,

And inoiVd. po.r

inr. Delaieation, Diit.-4...w";- 0.

Stubbing, Shooting, Gouging, Coin-in- ff

and other elevating effects,
in the most startling and

SaUstic manner. The Cracksman
Chant will be sung by fifty con-vict- s,

kindly loaned by the Warden
of the Spokeville State's Prison.

Clergymen and teachers admitted

mg various wm-- c .
ritory loruiepu Vtmasters.Augusta, il managing, tney -- rr

the opinion of the teestI f jiu iy sdidn't die,
t'rou. hed by tlie roadside. how he T . 4,... S...-wen mat, in is hday pneeginee, their read, any - -

G ing intci44 v . tci bnv it wasjinaue

is now aeaa, auu m V

Bishop Miles, aided by Bhop
ordained three

othefcoloredmfn as btehops in his
viz: Jas. A. .Bebee, ofN.

C."l. ii. Hosley, of Georgia; Isaac

lAnsley & Johnson, OI r tveontv-fou- r neces- -the wa linutes, wnen ne new junmin--
and again circled around several

'mes. Suddenly ho hovered di- -nfthe most tnorougmy uun irr-rr- - . m . f d the roomcs, uy " "V'bohPt wereI suitled the travelers as iue , lbie , q bearer."An - i i .nur.in mii m.v rt ft ill wv i divided into three
4

secuons-a- rst ajCUUlMtVA vm.
sarv lencia ji " .
easily made,-wer- e also used in the

usedjq fiwnrps. pctly over the kite, ana aner iuu-- -

United States.free. Liberal arrangement
nignt season. vw. -

. i i rr.mf. a-pr- fi a later

TOltALtll
.i mi ss 1 1 ' ?i i:k V 1 1 AMS,

Are prepared to make liberal advances
i.n shipments of Tobacco, and with

ample stock of all gratk-s- , otlcr
to the trade unsurpassed

We have seldom en a more
modest, quiet, humble .or: teaon eievaieu " mn-- 15eer Drinking in Vienna.means of teiegrapn, or, r

passed him ny - 1 i.ei3 a cnance. xne
Hail, rain, or sun-Jim- e, sure twas , Jer left within an hour,

nSiSthe foot that -v- er !lte-WOUlh- a

i fanaUivA ihere in n?inutes

Tell him the house i lonesome like and j gfc)i lfl the Wharf-j-ust in
id.

. imflto lis 1st an aged, decrepia
The lire" itself seems robbtnl of half

' the C3 bin. There
its light . : .. -- K?"tiem f nyp none of them

with Sunaay scnouis.

NT B It will be useless to offer
"money at the door, as a profes-sSnaT- "

shover of the queer " acts asfPrw invented
iusm urKeciaUy when we remember. nroudof

that
he nas somen' s ' ". . . . - K . fircl: ronn 01 1,:,Call and us at our stri.-tl- y

K'.ruiuiiKi' e.rikor- - I'rvor
The Germans in the United States,

who affect aand those Americans
fondness for lager beer, don't drink,

it as it is dranK in Germany. They
rush into a restaurant and gulp
down two or three glasses and

rjprman never

But may Im 'tis my o cs are gr. , er . '?" Iintion cf the

STbyJieizen f Germany, who
bymeans' of an ingenious

Sngement of lines and
strips of tin foil, so

arrant t&t when these spaces
were illuminated by the spark, the
form of the letter or figure was ex-- .

.. rr t ...omantu in this

ISreTaK UceVrV-fiction- , but still keep- -

kite in view, ot being .SinieShovefec ; iifposed to give
tho

Hup
churire.

so he nu.ckly ,ui5ncii"v. ; . i

viz., nisoeiug i',""'" V ofofficeexercise the high
bishop, the first to labor in the
Organization of his people into a
separate Church,

treasurer.

The Door Test.
correspondenTof the Scientific

A. MUnwino-nove-l

fail- - 1 m-l- Tdim before my

Hunter streets,
Atlanta, ;eorjin.

llefers, by emiission, to Hon. F. 1'.
Shobcr, Salisbury, N. f.

it t I'i Sali.blirV. t.
And things look l lwu juuPV?,:!!? tho reeedimr .ves--

move ou. iic. - c;:"i" nfhpprmgsigiu.
For all that, tell lihn 'twas my lf . inmnonml. 1 A as in .nriio Hoy and ohicea on uiointoacauuie uu" r,

bar. The special agent, thinkinjSrZS char--
ami stitehed Kind Words for our Southern

lead.Unroached .me with the
' that spun
The shirts you brio

them every one.

thinks ot nnisning n eio rai-
nless than ten minutes,
drink it without eating something

if it is onlyat the same time, even
a crust of brown bread. In fact, a

the office neeueu u. iijuc .4.fe haasked the bar-tende- r, - who
the mairemark. j V W ,o

.ime fastened on the lont string oi

ags Uiat were usetl as ajtail to the
ite, which he tore and scattered in

She air in a savage manner. 1- - imi-tn- g,

however, no resistance on the
of the kite, he uecamo disgust-- U

or scared, and flew away towards

hibiteu. inipiuuv. --- -

until our own great Morse
perfS a system which has been
adopted in nearly every country in
tb world, and which it seems im

II. F. Simonton. lsi.. l'resident
ni Bank cf SUttsvilIo,

JOIIX I
ARMSTRONG,

FAYKTTKVILI.K STKKKT,

raleran x-c- ,.

Dur ng the last ten years, in the
according to our dailywinter season,

have noticed the mannerraord, we
4i norsnns who

received auu un;...- -
....... intm:ister. II

!

tJive him my blessing; morning, noon,
i and night,
j Tell him my prayers are oilcred lor txerman in tne 11 ne was i4iv

nTwT' "Are VOU th
Dr. Lillienthal, the well known

of Cincinnati, on dec-nMti- on

Jewish pastor tode-- rdav. was calldi on
the oration of tWoccasion in

view of the FederaWl. hile

answereu, . " " Kn.

liI you see inai um
boaVa he had u long white

bKtnl hair that fell on his
Phnulde-H- f t

.

w tu.ngcurirt

possible to improve
Assistant rostuiaatci .'" " ' .'ijl in whicn one iuuumuu ? -

called for work have opened, shut,
not shut our store door ; this youor . . ..4!i A ncaloca nnfipr- -

in une WOOUS irom " ruatu-h'V- rSinga
beriiuuj,"wUh " rapideed." V" "uu:rI1S Kre's the Assist laTiCutlemttu says. rjM.e seven Woiwlcrs. -

i - . l.i The consequence is t " rmav say is a uniie a"x u-v- - -- -

w?but wt;rentertain a very tHf--.
see xnt .";-L?"KSr-

tAnfieaVened by a;tru y Kinay, --nj l" oi -- . . rWf0,o tho tflPtS.The seven wonders or tnowonu
re among the trad tions of chila- - ferent opinion. to..- - .

and what the deductions
as at nowe, v.Sowing a keg of beer after supsin my car--wWJ,.B'

he got
mil aTTH

-.
hood and yet it is a remaritauw(HIV . illiva

And'lIrinVt--.d:v.- s hU brave laiiic.

Triftolusna-.ne- , his country and

Falo home, Jnd steadfast still
abroad.

MISCKblANKOUS ITKMS. ,
out he was an oldnage n

' when
1 Out Of l.UVU persuii 4 ,

the door and shut it care-??.?Pf.u- Ti

v,av mn in and when

Ko?orun(h r strange' Wrcl was going .o-r- -r

li'l turn." The Govern Mhe assault."his
asked who he was, anU. ; r , j.v

demanded the keys of the omc,
The bar-tend- er coolly took Jht fj Miliary Escape. . j

riio-h-nr from the bar, put

Ami IlhiaiTM'k Jiat,ujiuuj
Newspiers. Maa7'iies,- - anvl law

Booli,of cverv lund in
the very Wt st '.e. and i- lowest prices.

Old numlers of Supreme Court Re-lr- ts

taken in exchange for binding.

C. C7 WILLARD,

EBBITT HOUSE,

fellfn-f- or
wouiu
our "dead Confederates,''

S for the people of the South.
good thing the doc-to?- Sa

T "Not one of us all enter-toin?t- he

least intention , 4i humili-

ating our Southern bret ten V, e

They seldom treat one anouiei .
Eut sit down to the tables,

each
and

although they
man pSys for whatihe consumes,

. 4t mo ho ,heer or food.
man." ;ti , x. t iuuy wiw- - -

11(h nnise.OUl, wnuuu 4f.v.,..in?yX!r ?f n q hnrrv. and

T1 hundred ho might he
asked the question could not name

They are the Pyramids
thl of the past, the emg-mlo?- e

present, and the endu
future ages of thisring for the.

floor, and gayeU a kick aS. lliau. named SamuelSWelt"C. Preventlve
rL if n half dozen or a

I wil Laot repeat tne e. .

: neither refaned
iSoFfSSSTforl knew the vessel

at sea before she could
i would De ir

I was foiled by a
SimawTNor could I help rejoic- -

- iiw. th chase was over.

not, ana mereiy pui4C out cor tne uoui,
and "j',7, Tht i FAmeW Douglas, isle 01 iian,

,.4,r nnstoffice. ,,,,0 fr0inoi excejst., 4ia, 4 c.

dozen were to sit down tc drink, as extraordinarythe cas nap.an .
savs Knowing "":";,tnnti w otheragenc

A man failed in Portsmouth,
tII., some thirty years

sitv! settled with his creditors br
cents on a dollar, and

to tne t -ienugnint,
SfiVs not heard of again atid had

i ........ 4T4.no so Ions that Ms oiuest

1. c fooldld not attempt to shut it
at all, either on coming in or going

We honor their chivalrous
spirit, their indomitably LeeMu

courage,
thee admire

WASIUXtJTON, being uasneu
Jl TA ..tvlWKirC that Faragher had

The tempie, me 444..c."-hSS- ng

gardens of Babylon, the
most celebrated city of Assyria,

r K iriPnce of the kings of
nrni.nJininiM,vuuMji

this advice,
.v.

and
-- --

got'1

is - ;:m
,irith nq man ixiuou .4.--

turn and thus six or a dozen glasses
,

whether they want it or
be Syff"'m nA friends could

aay. .Ati;i- -- "T a winner: andiug, f .
that si e Jpllu c3cpe.

That office was discontinued.art, Zhi ;& flesh,V
in traiiui'ti a

bT over-heatin- g himself and fceg-iX.ti- n.r

the nroner precautions,it 1

i t f Sitw&?e.-Du,c- hthat country after The destruction
of Nineveh: The Chryseleph line

the Km nrfimei T We pity"?-r- " t ot have known; f i;a ennA4 insane.
0U4. 9G left it open when they came

of the tact,in but when reminded
and shut itmade ample apology

when they went out .

3; tr:.-V- S .4 vor,, cold, shortly afterI?11" ,..V"n tho 19th ult. there, Yyii m .
n
--

hance t6 One of Lincoln's Little Storitreat into our -,--
7.

statue of Jupiter uiymuus
! " " : ; "frbn. h'im bearing the Witn f f water CitS.4i44i- - --- . a 1 lie L'Ulll' 1U3 opeueu iti"b'" -...rj.ri it. to irinlpntlv, ;

A Kentucky paper relates
i in r.rt,noction witnand smSke house after

.. u-nn-t. to bean
1 iKist-mar- k era town i vr ... -

raeioi
. Stch Sethren: We do hot wish to

ffmthem. We s-a- to them. P.!'.
most renownea won, w x

artist of Greece. The
statue was formed of

rtlnincttniichmar
gold, and was

wards' exhibiting feverish symp-

toms, accompanied by great depres-

sion of spirits, so much, ho that' his
parents took him into their own

This room was sit- -
room. to sleep.

. 4.... .r .. I hrno-s- f tirv .

ii. c. i:cci.i:s,
lroprietor, T

CENTRAL. HOTEL,
C'lIA.lIT.OT'riC, O.

Man-hT- , 1. 171 tf

llTTSOKO 1IOTEU
littlro, CUallinm Co., . C

' (I. II. HI ICK.U, l'roprietor.

ifV it
tciiiii4i--- 4

nnon when
.V they went.

-
bowels of the letter, l".X.r of loiiowiug, ii4 -:- r-- .

own reciiouiiii;,Efalfng step towards reform m
drinking to excess. In short, beer

is a part of each man's
food? He takes it as a sustenance,

U ex.,and not as a stimulant.

0!t ciarK, f jaumu.i "-- . . . d '4- - ,.-- 0 nun tpll. US
and
but
out.

ivu vx ;3ljwith .
.r iT." 3ifi Wi say, withon a imoue n.4uo. . -

Mllllio ,.,1lo which SS-fi-
S J? the late Pr

0i. 4. i.r.nrr nr. l l I LLaai.'n 'b. came ta.a.aSUiniUll "4 444Vy 4

w& 70 feet high. The temple of aent xjiii-u44- 4 uateu at me iup u y,in thehonse. Some time earlyin Baltimore American

OGitOl IS iuorc IM4144 .
i corundrum that stumps us, as
i cobble stone does a bare
iSTfor us give us pberty or

death angive K,r respectable
liJ - nnn1rinT. Hiriirk-- - scaDe

malice io uu , n.- -; --- -- -
.rnL-- . '..Klt nf thtt WMWaS btl morning they were rji YX,"Good evening, sir," and all these

went through the operation o wip- -
at Jipnesus, wmw

yea?s in building, and which was
ISfeet in length andj m breadth. ,i i cmi aSd and Mr . R wasWould Sell.and 'ove'rThf graves of

oSm& brethren let us.enew our incr their ieet on me his opinion by the President sfof,41 nftiipv coer!
the crashing 01 giass iu v.
the sound of a heavy fall. On ex-

amination they found tin t the-voun-

man had forced himselfNAT. I,. 11 H OWN, and supportea oy & not snut me u"Ui i---

vvent oat?I',a ef'on "eourfr?." We inltion. i'o they tne COliiempilw 1"". s -- - i,

or war. Mr. R , f &tAn exchange tells the following

storv..y. i,..ma. hopp?" said a
lLMABKS.-Wehave- emp

, .umns 01 me XW4.4V. w 7.

The Mausoleum at Halicar-SSSsn- s,

erectintoryohouaand times one milUonth
"th itt us be a boot btack ch.m- - Vh'e North. wiShto burr in eterna

4. i,,ji tim nasi rights man, suggesieu. v."."
vent the.effusion. .....of fratricidal btojli tnrougn uie vimu, -- 1

' ing outside he has discovered lying
? ! on the stone pavement in a state ot

H m .ii.iiii.. hut. stranire to say,
hn waineu intuffiSrSSSSaciS zebra

t ,.,) clerk on a and strife, ne vv ay - .oblivion tne past t4,
feud. Let those down m the South
follow our example." i ,fn in a certain city,

out 01 an t auuv '
Snd L during that time have had an

theiropportunity of judging of
merits.'i&c.

3iaUSOlU, me x444 "i
wife Artemesia, 1J. C. dod. "The
Pharos at Alexandria, a lighthouse

Sr.tor. at the

liKALKK IN

)N KKCTIOXKBIKS.
i'anncsl iloods, PiekU-s.JSauee- Apple

tiranges, lemons and Nuts;
Fresh C'raekers and

Cakes.

a guuuo
much

1- -" ltr.tegi Aasure,-- -o --- .-.
trinG andloSked like

f
character Kld avoided.

(Yuii narLie. ucv . . erectea oy a r s ,pvan. who knew a great ?"71uww v a severe shaking he was un-

injured. 1 1 appears that the young
fellow had becomo light-heade- d

from the; eirects of the cold, and,

of e
i growing. Iitirso number,

to be
first party arc reported

Church- - i! the ltomish
! UonVon behalf of both J are
I being extensively 1

ui .. j
.lairv maid. With entrance oiuw : r, h and himself than ne careu iu .4.

The tirst-cnis- s, ui " -

their trade, and com-
menced and finished their work in

nnnar wpre nuiet,
Arc YonThere, Mother?

a mother. bus7"with her house
sympathies and feelings m'Vj1,!
f5r the people of,rnrnthe tnnroteetlalM,SdbsaraJisWfonean : ox and two he goats as our

lancviiiv; ii...... ... -

hold cares, was oWig to go igg W.tuwadhJwaXye presenteci to wie nti.llit--

"No sir," repliea tne uiwtiiu
"we don't wish to buy any.

:KeyS,f dry goods

Sto1 Wal, then,' may beyou'd

aina uiwnwfinscribed ''King Ptolemy to

the gods, the saviour , for the.ben an upper rooi ."H time. So shevocation.
pursuit jumpcuuiiuunii mw "'"y-,,- "

whilst uiider a hallucination. Ihe
heh'ht from which he jumptd must

or an orphan .asylum
Sock railroad direc-f- lt

L'iSSJnft nf asausace machine,

to say in their work-ta- g
and KA, and were well approved

did thethose for whom they
work. They were punctual to time,

: . .. Ait-n- which the.v

rottlng against the inno- -
1. . . . . k ri4i ualists, the

in the
uniteu

condition of the b,,y hgoent 01 siuiuis. "fr ' - imaronf gSEthem1 some boo and toys to
, them, which: answe jed veryvations has ut,uw Mg'""" "Jrr" hornnnl brawler, or be at least tinny iwi.... . 4- .- i cr.mo itiif KPns iat went out in wixip44j

.ofcoonhunten,vJena nalljiag
i

rag .Ayimv . . , and leicnoumig "". iid no--
t

awA ordered to do. They HKeio uuj " ul" dirrht nicer

'
New arrival of

! Aititn;i:s.
A large stwk of

MIMCAI. liSTItl niivrs,
.?nch as Violins, Banjos, CuiUrs, Ac-- :

Flutinas Brums, FilVs,

' Flutes, Piccolos, Flageo--

' lets, Tamborines and
I Triangles.

any .rung, """tMim. Kelf- - JiOii- -. loin ohnnt. trifles, ana in ani rwved the dc--
Mme. Bros has 1 ranee

jrrtvof Doctorof Medicincin

sus at Rhodes, a oran
ApoIIo, 105 Grecian feet m height,

which was to be 1 at the
entrance of one of the harbors oi

the city of Rhodes.

The Atlieivvum nientionsj
Sioonth I).tor: Ana tnere aie ft

coon was caught Jyj
lad requestedthe young

&?e coon until the return jof t.ie 4y D-- pcumpi4X444 - ',iahle men.
pigs, ana a uuguty

te"No sir; i tell you we don't dealdoonal and damneu, e Ul) 1 til-- ' h. "'""1 "

well for a time. ut. j ''
the house seemed to grow sastil

to feel
and lonesome, they .lgan
nfraid eldest went to tne
foot of the1 staircase,, and calling,

. , . 4.:;! y.rrsna said !

t.tst, nfistor. wno ui u lawp"'""Her certificate runs uhb. --

urn nvirricsl woman and motn t x--. v r ci will 1 1 1 11 y wSCS and obliging in their
general conduct.SSSid altar ofEndless and thank t'lisDartv irom 4,44 "

rr.L,.; r.,4n tncrrred ail addressed to a congregation of six
n .1 l.ir.r4-flilllrin- .

in out uij"Wouldn't I sell you a nice fat
o 1 t- --tr of two children, does no

r .rwiw-in- o as a pastime "Going the Other Way."less iriugery. String to get loose;.
looked
,rw.fia wiselyMoulder of pork J" . men, nve wuimuiiiiu """-t- ; .7 1

auoted from the Hebrew arid Greek
. 1 .1 ...... ...Ail' 'I11.J ui.r.

"TVlamma, are you mciv..uie Muiij ui uht..."- -
I.,- - ,.:r.n nf scientific .vanity.. at tne neig. 0u .u8 - , ror'Yes. aarunir, 41414 ..."

? M brakc"nihavay ofJheiril'ITAR 1 she fulfills all the duties of her pro-- .
VIOLIN,

who wasmana young
attending writing-scho- ola night
near Dafville, Ohio, was smitten
bthe charms of a lady who was

. i-- tho nioe of tne

cheerily. Hfi mtl
too drunk to

An old Englishman,
what he was doing, while

Frying to saddle his
hv n German standing

"l ten you, ri,
SVrtSSl5Sgive for ariea

peaches V

BANJO AND
STRINGS.

levelling out nainea 1
OW 3 .4. n in numo " rilTIll.. men,".11 e , ur, tn herfission. During both sieges o i

of our
she never left the bed-sid- e

at his ttuara, wnuse thorotlythe
aroused.

little W witnessing
were

tb jjm
struggles of the --

Vrnw
for

fllllV
some

rJ
djie,

originals, anu aiiiiuunw.i
vice in Latin,, while in His pulpit
lay a Greek Diatessarou with a run-

ning Latin Commentary, j I

Too nianv have no idcti'oflho

more to1"one,, to her
an I metimes twisi K""rrunder-PM.orctno- d.not readily

.bv nassen--woundtnl soldiers."
Wlt".e""r nn follliKKWS3l ?orwi to , sonclUhe

of escorting her home.
pleasure vou Will

iit:
3: What for you do dat ? " You

Sot the hind end before." Th s

been placed on the horse
",xJvi.7..tion front. Stepping

- - -
Savforatime.

wcui.
After a while the

Suestion was repeated with the
game result.

The Fatal Hemlock.
. xTovir Vorki 4 41. rt

i The otner aay, "3"" "A051 .. . 1 T ..-in-rr TlOfld WaS icney?ranT rS foFyou r-- JJ

f r..mise(I to

Violin Rows, Hair, Bridges, IV-- s, Tail

rieees. Drum Heads, Cord and Snares.

iiAKirrsi utNKirrsi ntsKirrs!
A large assortment of

tn'jJJetroic auu ui""'6. . , 11 nna mif his head iea' tto wilted, andcertain oi ine i--
. usi"," -

of Yew York:tl which are ndej same . ilinpss ETXJia IO xiuiu jy , - 1 ... ido
i me

Stateiunatic Asylum have resulted
. .nnr valllP. flf COU"

subjection of their temper to the in-

fluence of religion and yU what is
changed if the temper is nt?. .1 a
.,n ij ou tinauinnutP. maliclOUS, ri'- -SVtrnn walked home t.. trn nil. . ,4. lrtfroh how oneu, in vy..-- -

and sadness here in the world, we SO. anu can 4x j-- -, ? ' in
neiring nowen, ""';T-irTie.ow-i-

n

o the car and
the owei Kalmost leaving out ine yuu4.6

alone. wish this string wouiu urem.rns services iu f"" itTv. . . . 1 onntfiim: 1 1 1 .4 1 1 1 n 44 .'t,..v..-- - - .SmP--the Semlock ofthe ancients- -t"
41-- mnt nf insanity. Theright, tne uui- u- t icya

--
4.At nll woman on a iiui . . sentful, sullen, moody v iri n.oro-- i

. ; tSrt,, ,,j I,.efofe- ll ... rvifPn it,".
fnrp-G- t tnat oaik-ti- w iJ
But if we only send up our prayers
to him, we shall ever get a comfort-

ing and quieting answer.

all of whose seats are free of rent or
tax to occupant have jornietj
themlves into a "1'rop
Guild." The association is for - mM
tual supiwrt, and for theliss. nun.i.
tion of their views. r

oitnr riia pinviTSitiiuu 44.-- J
PLAIN AND FA.mi "Asn1"

Hlrd Bd lllrd Cr,, There are not lew tuau --Tr;iorce oi ne nu.-- . ". jr.U3.ru, .,4vw.i iTciaiminsr : An Arab was asked by a traveler
how he knew there was a God.

tnfi man. ior toV- -
ETawea "rthat? Do

SSSsoS Tt nS" Amazeaatthe
Seddlee fSd, the Englishman
Sedl--" How tho.deuce do you
know which way I am going !

the cases inconcurrent testimonjjof
it has been is that it

Slhes and modifies the motor
centres, onggKOn AO Oil VM I mf HCll - ifixiner nis uiu. ,-

-. what is he converted fro
John Angell James.

- '. e.
;old and Silver rub, lme git off this side ! of the who seemed to doubt tne oeiug wi

White Sulphur Springs . ern
Union, aU of them in the Sol
States; the best known, of e,

are in Greenbrier county, HVirr
. munn thorn HfH tOLA ,n

Wooden Stominieiits
Civil War. God. he met ins quu.. 4 4 Tr. ,1. T irnnw whelh- - ter of rit .... ' I,. ,.r Mf. savs tlieV (iUODN TOVN, Ac. , Religion is the final ccift 1. 4 ..kVt 0 tho re-- tract asopiumupeiawo"" theand renovating

b44-xk:L- ii
imagine: .1 iui 04 ;-

- anotner: n i,;t han 11 things
York Commercial, ."",,.," pose; tne goai iu t ,c. .. ...i.i.i. 1 ..iti 1 11SBTTI"L,ot- - Viiirtil:. T AtiUI if Kvery le- - ripiion. : tnri ; anarc irom "! " v. "rsew

of punishment, all s--.

1 . . 41. 1 . 1 . ... ,1'itii ineir inataddSuSr;uSToHong- -

numbers: 4
nnd 1 teacher; 5 congre--

passed my. ie- - "flthe rreitorare not the footprints1 v i mr.CO 11TV1I1 as a iome nx - . --

n rnnfv larcrelv used in cases of
county, Alabama , in

KSSSdale county, Mississippi ; in
rt ,, ...,rt .....intv Louisiana : in

1 shadow, his very existeiKi a ruHi
1 .u. 4....rt.wl..na 4jM.nf44lor nature...-li- ottPnfl a 1UI1CI411 44.4.4.W111" IWV 14 4" ......

1 ..P ..Lnnn Ollil OU
the footprints 01 anu ine siuuuuuj 4.....

..!.! ..v. ,,...iinrl him asUItions5 English and 3 Vj epilepsy by New York physicians. iimeanjngstolen lumps ui
piece tO the which ouiiu4444v. VV

..rt h.o'4ui which bvbll scatteie-.-
--K4S?have a companion

ipSlacS nrlr IlIlOll
Tt i; rumoreu mat me - -

a mass meeung 01
to these sentiments.

"Tarn not vindictive in my feelings

toward the men of the rebellion. I
was an early advocate of amnesty.

with the magnanimousI agree . 1.1 ,t oal-- n south- -

4V3 lilt 41-- 4. . V

in tlie wind. Robert Jim

the merits of the deceased are tre- -

nf in a"ed resident of Slaw sons,
neighbor feelingly ob-MX- at

the Separted would tft
rare and cuss about taxes any

Thev have a business-lik- e methodof the tetthe life and timesnas.icuii.f4 4.. ... . r- - . ' i4,n. and a ; lOOt-no- m m

uatauouii 1.UU11V1 and stillKentucky,Bath county,
another in Union county in the

All these springs, it is
cSed, have high medicinal vir-toesTS- id

the most unpalatable are
deemed the most wholesome.

to the Treasury. V; hfa UdHnVih. InPue-- in Kansas, m ineof procedure caused bymidst of the excitomentjustice ChaseIT;Q n, le veihs "f

I'TwT forget S? ". Xvo..in.
Street, Raleifih,
. nch-- T 4om
I yy tT AIA3IS & SON,

and Dealers inManufacturers

Iktkasi kngixks,
"ST , S

j SAW 1

.MCMTO, X ucu.a,
a portion ' of a con

bla they occupy
which wn originally w T.?!ri ZaTt nhprt B. Warden, of the terriDie uiot. One of the most valuat

iron ore in thi3 country
recentlv opened at lisheUV U UU - . .nnco. luis bit n,

villi', Va.
ilini? fiftyflhio will not appear, m v4..vent-t- he part
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